Welcoming you back safely
Dear friends,
We are looking forward to welcoming you all back to the Eastbury soon!
From Monday 12th April we will be oﬀering self-catering stayca>ons in our Co@age and
Victorian Garden PoDng Shed Suites.
Our Hotel will be fully reopening from Monday 17th May
We have adapted our Hotel for both staﬀ and guests during this unprecedented >me.
Whilst observing new safety measures we aim to provide the same warm welcome and
service we always strive to deliver.
Please read below for further informa>on on our new procedures.
On behalf of the Eastbury team, we would like to thank you for your support and pa>ence
during this challenging >me.

Gemma Wells
Opera>ons Manager
~oOo~

Visiting us
We have held a 5-star hygiene ra>ng and always adhere to the highest standards of
cleanliness and hygiene. We are of course puDng even more eﬀort into this area due to the
current situa>on.
We ask guests to wear a mask whilst moving around the hotel, bar, and restaurant un>l
seated. All rooms will be provided with an>-bacterial wipes and hand sani>ser. We ask that
you sani>se our hands when entering and leaving the foyer, spa, and restaurant. We request
that you observe the social distancing measures.
Upon entering the Hotel, we have our QR code available for guests to check themselves in
through the NHS App. Our Recep>onists will also ensure we have your contact details when
visi>ng us.
All our staﬀ complete a ques>onnaire and temperature check before star>ng their shiT.
They are required to wear a mask or visor at work. Addi>onal procedures will stay in place
around staﬀ rotas and scheduling to reduce extended >me in close contact.

Our recep>on desk has been ﬁ@ed with a Perspex shield. We will oﬀer a minimal contact for
check in and check out.
Our recep>onist will direct you to your room where your freshly sani>sed keys will be
wai>ng for you.
Our Housekeeping team deep clean your room before your arrival and will ensure you have
everything you need for your stay, they will not be permi@ed to re-enter your room for the
dura>on of your stay but you can request addi>onal items that can be delivered to your
door. If you are staying for more than two nights, we will endeavour to provide you with
addi>onal ameni>es where possible.
Each room will also have a tea towel, dish cloth and fairy liquid should you wish to wash any
cups etc during your stay.
We will proac>vely oﬀer room moves and upgrades to the rooms which have their own
entrances and are isolated from other guests where available.
Our stand alone accommoda>on includes our new 3 bedroom co@age, our ﬁve Victorian
poDng shed suites and our Yew, Willow, Tamarix and Rowan rooms.
~oOo~

Seasons Restaurant
We will be open for lunch, aTernoon tea and dinner from Monday 17th May with Alfresco
lunches available on weekends from Saturday 1st May.
It is essen>al for both residents and non residents to book in advance through our website
or by calling us on 01935 813131.
Breakfast is served between 8.00am - 10.00am.
Time slots are allocated to ensure social distancing guidelines are adhered.
Lunch is served from 12pm - 2.00pm
Pre-booking is essen>al
Dinner is served between 6.30pm – 8.30pm
Due to the government guidelines, our last available >me for a table may change depending
on if we have a >me that the restaurant must be closed by.
We can only oﬀer table service throughout our restaurant including our bar and outdoor
sea>ng.

The maximum number of guests per table is 6.
We were already a spacious and spread out des>na>on, with separate areas where you can
sit. Spacious residents drawing and morning rooms, outside bistro, terrace and a private
dinning pod gives the op>on of even more privacy and seclusion during your visit.
Room service is available to guests on request during this period at no addi>onal charge.
Deliveries can be arranged to your door for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. We have created
new menus for our room service op>ons including picnic hampers for you to take home with
you on your adventures.
~oOo~

Spa
Our bou>que spa will hopefully be fully opera>onal when we open on Monday 17th May.
The spa facili>es are available for exclusive use and must be pre booked with our recep>on
team on 01935 813131.
We are pleased to oﬀer our full range of spa treatments 7 days a week 9am to 6pm.
Pre booking is essen>al.
Our Therapists must wear a 3-ply mask and face shield during your treatment and addi>onal
hygiene measures are in place.
All guests are requested to wear a mask unless advised by our therapist.
~oOo~

Not forgetting…
We have our brand new three-bedroom self-catering Co@age just a stone’s throw away from
the Hotel for a maximum of 6 guests. With a well-equipped kitchen, dining area, living room
(with an inglenook wood burner), three ensuite bedrooms and a private garden with hot
tub, we are sure you will enjoy escaping to the Countryside staying in this luxurious
property!

Call us on 01935 813131 to check availability
or visit our website for more details.

